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... J ) "Kin~ Lady" Opens 
Thr~e·Night ·Run· 
.. 
~ THE EGYPTIAN. WEDNESDAY. IULV IS. 11."51~_~ ___ .,,..,-__ ,,-""'-...,.. ____ -,-_- Cub •••• I •• 1111 •• 1, 
!!!..!!' . -...:..--'--------.::------;--- ---.,..-- . T IIlne ROTC Cadets To 
Payne.Parrots Precious RLyle SledBge t Teachers Takf!~To The . :::ei~~~dN;!ey. s~;:tc::p~~:g<h< AI. 
" ". d P tt Cresabcu,OeSrchOaYrda fl·elds~' . and' Strea' ms' Fa= ROTC p.ogr.un wlIl repon 
.Pamtmgs an 0 ery Commission ~~sE;~~:L~='~; 
, Darwin Payne, • ~ber of the Lady.~ . ~ 8, OM. D.rm be 56 Southern Illinois ~'Igmw1h «I tbat second and dHnl mrntary dwxUs. 2,.', To give '~. Another cadet. l...ec- Wilson. Rob-
Little 'Ibearu group at Southem He forged half • dozen of tbem St! Did der ha eI& m:endy spent two weeks m gnden. may understand. They were IC1'$ the or.xmw»ty to ~ ideas bins, will n.oport tM' same day In ~ Dlincris University and a painttt in less tb...n • week. op. ~.ever won w t ~s, aelds, and ~ learn- shown practk::al, inexpensive ways with people doing 1he same job. -Chan~ Air Force Base. 
of infinite moods, found it easy to Because of Darwin', irtgenuity. a you would dtl if you had ~ ~ ~g the ~ to. ~ent $ ques· in which .. explain physical laws; and 3, To allow ahem to meet aurb· The students, seekiull.. !iUIJlmcor 
supply the wuable can~ called Carol: street soene, an early Cezanne someone w~ was drown~,? Did uom concemmg wildlik. such .as the law of inertia. to chilo oritie5 the field of science and camp requirements for comlt!ission· 
for in dE stIF dim::tions of "Kind landtc:ape, at. El Greoo porttait and you ever wonder if you coUld ad- In a . 'nee workshop co&ducted dren. They lean\ed how to blue- 5cic:noe education. iug in the Air. Fon:e upon S!;J1IdU1l-
. • other paintings will ~ the set of miJ:!ister utifidaI mpiralion'? Well, by Somhem Illinois Ut:;ivexsity, the pnnt leal"s, me bird hoUses, tin· Among the: lectures and insauc- lion from SlU, will study air-
Students To Go "Kind!-ady"wht;ntheplayopcns~ some day yau too could be faced elementary sch~ ~Chers found can. tcl;l~ones, .and other projllCtS tor5 the ~ heard during ~ /:18ft, weapons. and base 'opc~ =u:n~i: In S~ awh· with this problem. WiD,:W be able ;:ts~ h:e:! ==~:itf whr:. CJ;d/~"Jl~~ pro- :a EaW: ~~w:= !i:e~=- tio~:tilsl::' I~\rain at Ale> On Geography' Darwin, an art student, also made .to ~ the.penon, or v.i1~ YOIl-.have various bUds. and how to .lunt fesser in the Univenity School who tary Teacher by Dr.-Stanley Hams addria are Donald E. ROJ::CB and 
a'Ming vase and scvcnl pieces of to stand on the shore With .all dlC fOr stIan~ fonnations. directed the wor!shrm. said its pur- of the SIll geology d<"l'l8ttment, In- }errv G. West, Belleville-; AId, n Field Trips "expensive" pottaf, 8$ well as thf: others and watch him go down for The· also discoveml ways pose was ~ld: I, To give ttoducti~ ~ Plant Ecology by Dr. D .. Buma. B~halto;. Thomas D. 
paintings which ate supposedly the the third and £inaI time' or aplai' 5UCh natural pheno- teachers ·scmcz 7:mc:r. to en- John, V~lgt iontl2 ~1 ~. Schwirtz, Carbondale; tklbcrt D. 
Dixon S' and the area'sur- work of one. of the dw-aCtcrs_ in the The training the people ~ive mcna as soiL erosion and plant rich the teaching science in de- ~t; DISCU of Bink by lld~ Mundt, Di~ Wilbert F. Craig, nnmdin&.c!::~dalearethe$ltQse- p1aliere is his teci for: ma"kin fI inth! RedCr055 Life"savingCourse G h 'CI T' I . Add d . ~;!..~ ;o~~ Fairfield; Ben A. Shuppetf, Gran-
letted by Dr. DfIlia$ A. Price for his passable furgery of~ famous "!t. ~ '8.. valuable that OnL"e you have eogra I Y .SS. we ve e from Pione:er J?aYS by John AI!cn . . ': . .;. - itt City, and Primo C. Angeli, WI"S{ . 
two add triP' m _ploy. on .... ' ' I " ".. would not "" regm tho TO'urs Norther:" To SIU Faculty' 01 tho Un"","y m~: Ind"n IF _~=k=fan=. ===::::=:; 
fw tLe physica1 geogr;phy d· 'and Take an old can~ has been long, tiring hours put into it, as II '. ~1tum and Extavatiom by ~n Ir thcothcrfortbct;Onsen-ationdass,.~: :O';hi~=tn=:ion!i Mr!!md.Mrc.LyleSI~ge~easily Half- of County- Twelve new members wert tt- !:e~E1r::~~ ALLEN H. MYERS ~physical geogtaphy class win tem~ and a little ~il in copvinll rel~ f :-ou-They are. finftmg theil - . cently added t:o the faculty of sm warn by Dr. W. E. Keeper of the Newport. R. I., July 10-At 
tab: a one day fidd trip July.21 to the nlasterpicce from. a photograph. tra~m~ vay ~, Both of them . A five hour field tri was taken 5a meet.iug of the board of trustees. agriculture department: Con~· grad~ation ceremonines today Rear 
wrioul puts of Southern minois. Wash the picture ",itb ~r:ine, m; DOW ~ed. m the Red Cross through the nonhero half (If Jacksot. Three n~' mf:mbm wee added ~on of W~dlife. and Use: of Wild· Admnal E. 8. Taylor,. USN, Com-
The class will analyze the topoRta_ linseed oil and· 'brown pi.ement- Life Savmg Course offem:J. each county July 8 by Dr.' Oliver W. to th~ ROTC .staff. Lt .. <;aurJes hfe M:I~ls m the E1emen~~ "n8er ~ Fl~~II~ Two pre-
Whe. 'II's FloweR-
.You Want , 
ph. flood bl the devel 'When it dries, go over it 'with ~- SUIIIJIler at Crah Orchard lake. Beimfohr's "Geograp'by of Soils" ~hus was gt\'f:U a POSlbO,! as SchoohSciencr Program by Dr. \\ II. sentcd officer s commiSSions to 850 
y, pro ems. h .:i Dish and brown pigtnmt. R-ubsome liLa ed.likethis: Thcywm: class.. . BSSlstan~professor;"S.Sgr,CharlesN,lardK1imStta~EthezoollWd~·stucle.ntswhohavesu~ll'com- I ne Ff f·St 
ment of. ,;ater ~, P}'l1 black into the crevices so as to sim· . th .ppm home after ..l __ 'f' The 35 .students and Dr. Heim- Joyce, .ln~ anq Sgt. Cordon ment, and Scirna:. ~ks for ChU- plctcd the four months course at re • 9 I. 
~stu::s of the. soils. and vu- ulate dirt "pic~ up over the. years. on ell way • ~ ues- fOM traveled the same. 75 mile route Hamson, lnstnlCtOl, • dren ~ Mn, MaIJone Stubl'of the the Navy's officer c:andidate school. 
ipW; land loans. Their $t\ldy will Add another coat of 'fUDisb • .and day, June 30, "bout 8 ,0 cl~ w~ that was taken by similar classes in ~ .. ~ldcn ~t ~all was a~in~. Uni~i~ School library. ' Among the graduates was Aller. 101 W. Wllnut ' •• ne 1&& 
include ·lacial land lanni, bottom blacken edges. Wu the finished they beard a WOl!)ID s VOice nng the previ~ three years. Accordin/:! cd ?IVISlon chief m the Rcgtstrar s A m:nilu tw?-weeit ~rkshop H, Myers, a 1952 Stu waduate. 
lands. flood plains. and the Shaw· product and buff.-:o it *ill have • cl~ .ap.d loud in the late. evening. 10 Dr. ikim£ohr the trip is profitable OffIce. '. win ~ at SlU J~y 27 {.or fOUl After a brief leave. Allen -willl;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::~ 
nee bills. sheen. She was calling for bel • She was since there is "such a diversity of Tw~ l~ were also .pPOl~t· hours of coll~ cred~,.... he- assigned shipOO-rd"duties., whLJe 
"We believe "that tel« boo];, roater- In most "?1aJ'S, .Darwi.n will tell standing on onr of the bridges that soils 10 be obserVed on that particular ~b M;ss ~h!~h NMew~; Unlv~ty others will be assigned to service 
· • you. the pamtmgs hangmg. around carries the bi~hwav over Crib Or- route." \ • 00. an . J' rs, ll< ..... e Fr.an~l.m, • 'II k T B schools for further trainin 10 uali· 
laJ sh~ld~.be augmented ~ study m the set are p~ sliJHhod JOM be- chard lake, They knew that some-' ''The purpose 6f the trip," Deim· who works. m ~ outd~.educabon Fish ac 0 e fy them as aviaton, Iviati~n ~und 
the field, SUIted Dr. PrJCt'. cause the audience IS too far away one was in the water needing help. £Om: continued, "is to ~ acquaint- ptoqram. wert' RlV~ pos1nons. . . . officers. underwater' demolition 
"Carbondale R a rnawelous 100' m kn~ the diffem1a!. At sm, 'fhc almost·victim ,",'as clinJl:ing ~,with the characteristics of scilllS R~ Bell, \\allllCf! Bowman, K· • S ker leaders and I' rdn 
tion for • wide variety of geography "Kind Lad( will hc,prcsentcd with to one of the pillars that supports those c!haraaerisrios m rt'lared to an~ Waln; S~ljtz.wm be nsean-h Iwa.nlS pea disposal experts. cxP OSlve 0 IDl:e 
dy lcs.. h • d central ~ng tcchmquc-the spec- the bridgt a~ eight 10 10 feet the ~nt material natunl vegeta- a5SJstanq m \\lld Life Management . ·t 
stu ~p u my ream. to taton on three sides of the aqors- from the shott. He was terribly rion, and ;opograph~." and Gc:oq:e Schuster was appointed Or. Woodson W. Fis"hbaclr.. 
make ~~~ geogra~hy ! tJin.'ci1ng &0 the pai~tings have to look reason- frightened because he couldn't swim. The fOUl main aIea.s stressed in ,~rch assistant in Fisheries MaD' SoutMm D1inois Univemty educ:a. 
coursr. contmued Pnce. ~ ~ ahlx Fume.. Somcon:: had 'told him Ihe Water the field trip were; 1. A l:ry flll a~t.. tion d_t facul member who w~d study the Ir.inds of f~ Its amanng how IN!n~ "try wasn't too deep and he ldd walked poorlv drained section north of Car- DaVId D._Pitman and J. ~ar . . ty , r I 
fiIJ;t hand that wt have in our text ~ repmdu~ ~~ 1I~ off to in over his head: Lyle Sledge went bondaJr, 2, An atea with an un- ~rahan were. ap~inted resear:cb as· has ,pamapa.ted. prominently . m 
books. We ue ideally located for it buyers_ as onglnal?, DaJ'\\'Ul says. 10 the rescue. The 19-yc:ar-old bov dulating surface, ,,'hich is better nants .BI .... l~lca1 Laboratory. Stu 5 ed~catl.~ research. deall:n:::. 
YOU'LL LIKE OUR 
FOUNTAIN 
LOOK YOUR 
BEST 
with the 
RIGHT 
HAIR CUT 
.. ~uptfor ... seasbore.~· . .' =i~:iti'!;d:a=. ~~:nshi~ =Irc:r~~~~:':t~ 1:!hted~'!~n~g;~~::~~ .-, ~er~~~!aJ~~~\'a~$~~ SANDWiCHES :o~=~ ==:: obvious ta~ents, ~~t: l~~~i:! j~~i!i; a~ an~is ~ ~~:~~id~~~~~ M~.n Sh~rtage "ision 16 Sports Day J~v 16. at- FOUNTAIN DRINKS U n'iversity 
aria uavel to the various 'parts of NINE STUDENTS TO VISIT tbe training he and all the other proa~ to the course since it ~.~ a Strikes .Southern C'OrdJt1g to Dr. H. A. 1\10rt'land; ICE CREAM 
-the COUIlttf. The students wouJd CHAMPAIGN, TURKEY.RUN people who an! enrolled in the Red preview to the re.x' boo! matcnal m-...- Cairo, chainnan of Ihe day's c\1:nts. Barber Shop 
halle ficld study in.tbc day and study I Nine graduuc bio-«ology stu· Cross Life Sadng Co.q~at Crah stead of followmg the class IOOlD HoldontovourlPan, irls,cause Ammoon and evening acriV1ri~ ~ .... , \ 
from their text boola; in camp in dents will make adass trip to study orchard 1all, ue tta'IVIng. stUdy. , thcrc's a man shona!1e atgSouthem l Will be at the Egypnan Countn ,. Try Om Malb -..,/ "-
the evenin~ • Ir:j~~d:;rr:~;r;'!ai~ 'S" Y P '1 ' !:rea=n~J~ ~i2";:dr;ntsm: ::!;s~::!\:~ the Cairo Ki i Next Door to 11. D.'s 
:~~"hst year include VlSIts to M~-I""~' BrO\\'nfleld and Treleasc ' ~ / , \ Graduate School tillS summer accord thctr famlhes. representmg clubs in Hulf for ollr business 
.. 
~phy~h:~:~~II~~elhr msrruaor Dr \V ", ~'I wmg our ar ner tendmg Unh-ersl~ colleges and Some ISOto 200 Kmamans and I City Dairy I' We need;'pur 
moth cave, Kenruclly lake, St. Fran-I Woods, preserves of the Unl\CIS1ty E . T d EV'en"lng :~~o Of Roben A McGrath, reg Anna Jontsboro. Cairo, Carbondale, • '21 S. ~ 1 Closed on Thunda,. 
05 mountams m Missouri. and the of IIhnolS and artificial raJnes I very ues ay . Equahtv, Hamsburg, Joppa, ~Lu'I~:::;~:::;==:::;~=~========~ :Ssg Spnng Cowttty m the Ea!;Wn d -el ped 'b the U· P al 'j Hr-a1. lest enrollment for the- sum lon, l\ktropolis, Murphvsboro, 
Ozark _ i1.'~1 he studl~ nlvctSlty 5(1'1 . _ -=-____ _ ~~! h~s ~o~~: 8i.o~:o: Sbawne;::nHaand VMnna, ~.~. 
The conservation class v.lll Ier.CI StudIes will be made of old srrip- .. By Milnlu Paddnan IDr Amos Black. of the mathema- Some 387 students are m the Gnd· = Eistern I(n;':dlst:n~ tn1 ART· SUPPLIES 
Julv 24 at I p m, for a one-day land arras near Dan\'1Ue along With d I"S\Hng your partner, do !ill tics. dcpamnent sees to that Each uate Schoo1. and rubv S""der, Carhon~ D,: _ '1 
J~mey to Study~ ~'Istudl~ of prame ISincis daeloped o~ are famihar ",ords to the ~a~a: 115 dearly call: ~mostl The V0C2uonalTechmcal Ins[J. ,'Ision 16 heulenant12ovemor. ",111 VISIT OUR COMPLETE AIT DEPT. 
:'on =o~d fums'lD ~~ ml~m~~dles \\111 he made of square cance fans here at SIU thlsIP:al~~t ~~rt'a~h;O dano:l:g beg~s I:~lm~: ~fh':i ~isTI h:~ an d: he al!'0ng those:~tendmg. f 
conservation 15 being put to pac- beech maple forests at Twkey nunl 5UlllIDef These energetIC mdlvlduals th,t acn the begmner bas bale \ ' ' In Dr FIshhac will speak. on tht Tempera Colors - ~~ale, Colors 
neal USIt. State park. Jnd. lean dance 'til their hearts ue con trouble 1D foi1o\\mg them VTI s ~emnJ:l cou~ Sev~nf}: flvc tople, "Challen fOI Our Tune," Oils _ T xtil Pit 
=..::::........ _____ -'=:...!::::::.=:........ ____ tent fit the square dana'S -SPonSOIM11 _A Sludcnt lookmf; for an C\e-l:: r;;'~=l$ are 5tUd,mgm exten foUowmg~ 6 p m.dlnner A. . e e a.n. S, 
SI rt C t" W k by the Sing and S\\1Dg club nth of fun and mernment and nam'e of Napol n, Mo., Dr Fish· S p. & W II . Ii a onslruc Ion or n.,~.ttklV~~"."h<ld"ch,,~gfa'm"l'po=m"'o~~n~ O'h".nmllm'nt~'p.u'~re' .. "d b.ckh..!.tt,{,m=1=oI<h<SIU awver alnt a pall!!f ,,0. Tuesdav evemng from to 93Q f II did jb\ the r~lsrrar sho\\ 201 students l~ .Itv !ilnce 1948 PTlor to that hf.. ~ . ~ o'clock at the Anthony Hall nark Te 0",$ an ga s, mJ"t_ a~e,n nh"" lin thl.i; Colle~ of Liberal Arts and ~nt 17 vears as I reacher and nrin 30& S. ILLINOIS AVE. PHONE 1243 
r- -! ue5aa, ncnmg 11 h...:. \\ en Sc 182 \. d P ~r~ ,.. 1::::=====:;:==:;Z~~===:::;;=~ O N SIU L"b mg lot. Even rain can't dampen the next UlIrt' dance "Ill be held len\),S, _ In ocallons.an ro- clpal in Missouri schools. and as a n ew I rary the fun, In ca$f: the weath« man _ and c"\~1V Tu~sda,' evemng rlur.lfcs.~IO~s (9 m S~I Education, te5C3Kh Issi$Unt worbnA 1\llh an -. decades to be un~pentlVe. the, mg the summer seslon. I and 3_6 m tllt Unuemt\ School. aduJ~ -cddc.ahO~ project at the Unl , 
_' dana;: wJI be held 10 lOQID 202 01: Informalitv is the themc of these' \'er5lty of CluC'lIgo. ~ 
Edgar S~hens ConstnJaiOD the ne\\' suucture will also provide AJ~d hall. So far, however~ tht:dances. Cotton skins and blousesIUomp_Buy·nll' Vet 1 .~mpany, CaIto. has begun construe· new q\llr:.I$ for the audio-visual evenmgs ~a,'(' been perfect for oUI'1 :.lind span clothr~ are in st)'lc andj 1i . 1,1\ '80 K SALE IN PROCRESS ' 
tion work on the new Southern n-·ds . d the U' . book door dancing. ,are \'eN apJHopriatc: for those who '11,41 0 G.d 0 : 
linois U~v:mry library, two-and· :~ntalservse:~~ nlver!ilty "I'd, love to sq~ dan~, but come to "Alemande left with your! ~V f" "we UI e AT UNIVERSITY B(I~K~TORE i 
one-half-nlllhon-doUar stru~ to Alth b the I don t 1m0\\l bow, ~~ I can left rumd ....• I The Summer "Book Sale is now in 
hr located on.ChautlUqua St. . oug currentconttactpto- never undcrstand the calls are com· rree .. f Ch~f"e th U' 'rv"Bookstorc! 
The companv's hid of $2,29J,' \'ldesfor~base:mentandnvofloo~. ments frequentlv heard -(on oth· ACE PLANS WATERMELON r V 1:., pr08J~at eCar,ITrsl,a h Ma 7~8 was the I~'est of ni~e ~ids su~ ~~:;;h ~a..;:, f!:":a::=~~ «campuses, of OOufSE). These pbras; PARTY AT DR. MOTT'S Vcteranryhnning to buy or build ::~ B!~: which :Ore ~o 'long: I 
. a:a £or the new ~Idmg, sud floors that may be needed in the fu. e~ are out ~ ~l~ at Southern, A watcnnelon pa~' for all kind· homes witl! GI loans an now OD- used in COUrse5 heR. on campus are 
· Ies ~t. Pulley", .~:II~or of ~ tore. To prpvide 0 . t.:gth SlUg and Swmg~ ahle caller, ergarten-primary m~j~rs and ·~n·ltain.1 32 page guide 'lifo ~e Home- being disposed of at cut prices. The 
SIU ~~serv;ce:s: 'The con for the floors IO~~\'I- B ~ G d t sated. by the AssoClatlon for Cblld-IBu"In~ Veteran" from the Verer· book sale will continue until the :::rli 5 ~ amlle.twrr of the nons will. be made for pillat...a5 egln ra ua e hood EduC".ltion h.i.S been p~:onhedlans Aclm~'-office located in seventh week of ~school. 
the '.ng ~~~ ~ caJccntdof much as 40 feet in c3cpth with die. for Thursda~', Juiv 23. It will he the Menopoliran building, 435 Mis-I ____ ---,. ___ _ 
Gel four Fivorile Records al 
WILLIAMS STORE 
m.; interior will .: fini~ when The outside dimensions of 304 ..' ... • T~ose "~5~mJ:ll0 go may meet ." cordmg to ~ recent r~nnoun~~nt All veterans appl,inp: for .... cer-
dd" "I Eo ds de.·J hI hv 170 feet will vide for 145~ EngllshUsa~ v{Jllbethetoplc the f1agrol In front of Old MaID bv Dr, DaVid B. "Ut, Officer·Jn· tifiate of eligibility for a CI loan 
a mona. .n. are ~a at:al It e. 1150 f f";; F '. of the second sectIon of th.c m'o-pan .11 4:30 p. m. and transpottation char~, '11 be sent a of the pam-
All :rop Hils Available in 3 Speeds 
212 S. ILLIIIOIS . J PHOIIE 950 
• 'da~.l~~':in 58 ~;f averagepillarl5fe.etd~. Aptitude Tests at Dr. Si~~ ~10tt's fann. !50Uri. A"enue, East St. LoUis, .c· not cl, to assist the veteran. 
. 2 The rerJJlunmg ~2~9,69~ of the. ~are eel 0 . ooilie spll::e. ac W" 'nate Iptitude rest to be given in will be pro\·jded. Those Ij"inJ: 81 "The pamphlet is designed to "'hlet. Anv "ete~av obtain a ~':'~ a~ks' ~be W; :HI 'beg::~';eet st~ of = the University School au?itorium at or~aniz.ed . houses may sign .up to hell' World War.JI and Po5t.K~rca ~py free ~ charge by ~ting the:l~~~~~~~~~~~-~~-'~~~;:-~~~~-~~­
fees,. ,,: ~I;nent. ~ co::. ,.rsitY's new Life ~ienc,~ild!ng. :~a~ b~' J~~!,·;nE~;i~h :~ ::~t~~~ ~~ ~M:,7:t~'~ a~ f:~ra::d:r the sta~;t:e ~ ~~ nearest VA 1('-'''nll office. 
get1oes,. aa:orchng to p~t plans. Among the ~~ fp.nctJonal f~- ~nmcnt an~ i~dudes both ohjec. nrRl{l~2l:d ~ues, maf sign up the .Itr.IIV," Dr. Witt said. . • 
• So cl~.was thr: bldd~ on the ~ of ~ ~d~ art the fleo.· ~ and sub}cctlve pam. hullC'tm board at Anthonv Hall. The pamphlet discUsses ",hat - ClASSIFIED 
Dc:'" bplldlng ~ the fl~ 5Uh- bihty of Its m~or .amngement The advanced section of the twO- Dr. Mon is ACE spon!or. \'etcran should look for in sdocting 
mIned by the five lowest bidders and the system of hghting. The 18· part j:!raduate aptitude test "'as giv. the nei~hborhood the 101 and tbe G 
were separated.by on~~35,OOO. inch supponing co~cretc: columns en Julv 4 ~ the l:Jnivcrsitv School TO MEASURE GRADUATING· houS"' Iselr, It ~Cl1\ ~ costs ()f ADVERTISIN. . 
· The n,~' hbrary Jt. ~lace "placed ()n a 23·by-23.foot cenre:r:o- auditorium. -- . SF"'fflRS SEFORF.: JUJ,.Y 24 home ownership, • the contraa of 
!~m: b·t Wb . library, ~ter ~odu!e ~roughoul the h~lld- Each candidate wa~ required to sr· All seniors who plan to be gradu. purchase, final setlement or closing RATES Se pel w,ti w~ ·.Inl. 
I.n use smce 1903 m~ will. ehmmate alm.ost cnnrelv lec.t an ad"8need lest in hi under- 3lCd in th..- August C'OIllmencement the loan. and what to expect he- II I .5D 
• nd lacks the. ~"to ~ousr nearly a~y hanzontal obstru~on5 .. There: graduate major sub}ca or in thr field ('xerc!Sl"S should be measured for fore an~ after moving into l. new IIIDIII C.!!!!. G ". e. , 
~1f the ~nn-emt) s l~. m~te- "Ill .~ no ~ hght ft1>:'tU~ wherr rn- is ~ qualifiec3. The Id. their caps and gowos on or Wore homt It also discusses the- respon' For S~le: ~cfrl~, v.~$hlng 
nals. Oesl.gned for a C3pactt}! of 1. A~I fIMlS~ port'?~S ()f the ~tllldmg \'anced lests wert' Tlrrpareh h\·. the Friday, July 24, Carl Trobaugh, fiihi1ities of the vete.ran home own. IDIcll1De, dn'an, mmot, Idkhrn 
~~~d 3.50,000 \'ol~es, will be an ~dltl~~ __ Educatienal Ternn/:! Service (If maDR~ of the Uni\'ersi~' bookstore er nd what the VA can and can. utensils, hoc, me. Phone B~8K". 
. THE~~' " . :;:nr:ll~w~;w ~b;/ntio; ha;':ba:'bC:id students mav com. -"' 
~ , femist~,; economics; educuiool,rn· plele this :part of the graduation Te-
. 2mccring (~rn~r.lI); fine art"- quiremenc;bvreportinAattheboo!_ PASTRY KIN'G 
. .....' era.ture; mathematics: Philnsonl1l';TI~in="::::::::::::::=:::::=:;il 
----.c---- ~~ ...... , t;~~; =~t!v~~nt;:::tdl~hil-ll "Known for Quality" 
STUDENTS! 
STOP, LOOIC, AIID COMPARE 
TbiS speclll menu wHb an, reSburJnt In town. Tben colft. in 
Ind try IIr selectlon·.f fine loads. We paraRtee'roll bitb elns 
Slrwict Ind camplete esatisfattio~ • 
PIPER'S RITZ CAFE 
SPECIAL 
HIli wi", (2) Eqs: 
C.ld Pldes 
,49 
.. 75 
Fried Cbicken .85 
Rib Steak • • '. SJ.OO 
.~ . .' _ ...... u ..•. _, ... w; l;"''';,''~~'=~;'::"'::;mf:'fu' ;':. ':;~; d;y"I;.;" m,j,::;:d4 . 
~bIisbed Rmi-week" ..t~n): fbt- ">cllilUi '1o:;;tJ. r~ptin~ bolidan.nd Grad~lre ~dents are required to n. Yal Know n. , ,'. 
aamweeh by audenl$ot Southdn Ubnou Unn'CI"S1ty, t:ubandalc, 1I1. lUI;! h· secttnns of thr test, The pARTICULAR 214 S. Unlvenltv 1 
·EoaaI ."Wamd dw maua at the <...:arbondale.post otticr linda tbt- graduate aptitude' rest is usual1y giv· 'PI PER'S RITZ Aa CJf Man::b !, U179. •. -en every tcnn, ", EOPLE """'-
Jim A;k.. '."" • • •• • • • • cdl""·;,,<I,;,,, REFER ORen' Sunday "- . , 
s~ Alia: .Martin~ " • • • '. 4 • , managing editor tROPICAL fiSH I ~~ . .' :::.: , .... ' ci~'!"J.:.= JAC/~'~~:L1NS EERLESS 5-10 A .. r.t CAF.E 
n...J.l R. Grubb , • • • • • • '. • """""""" Pleasant Hill Rd •• Rt. I C a: E 4. E R S .~~~·Do~,Stanl"er~anfMclbaP~ttu~,~Ol=~ ;EastlromRuerYllirRoall) 2&7W Wain" 'tlon •• 3l Phone 1313 ~I 2085.lIIlnoll Ph tiL DmPhllli~~dJom"~~ , ~~P.~.~21~F~I4~~C~.ro~.~nd~'~II __ II~~=-~::~::~::JIL"""""""""------~----~--JJ~~~::::----------~----~.::.~::( 
CIIfI.ndo!t, unnDls I 
-- .. /c . i 
Alums _Fi~·dPositions> 
In 'V~riety Of Fields 
Tue-Wed·Tflur-Fri .. 
July 21·22·23·24 
Edmond O'Brien ana 
Audrv Totter In 
ColumbIa 3·0 ..;:... 
Man in Ihe Dark 
Also 3·D ShOtt Subject 
·Spooks ' 
SII.. Jul, 25 - 2 FeatureI 2 
Richard Den and 
Barbara Bush in 
When Worlds Collide 
Navajo Indian Tribe in 
flavajo 
'lodgers Thea~e 
·15c to 30c .. 
Sunday-Mond.,. Jul, 111·20 II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::::,II 
. B~wLa;::r ~ and S. lfiff'Rnt wilen mlde witll 
Crimson Pirale GREEN MILL CAFE· SANI·CREAM 
TI.·Wed., 1.1y 21·22 ..' Fer • lUI II ... trat, 
2 Futures 2 Com. in Tolfl,! 
By Pal Gus 
I Don't Care GIrl 
ThuroFri:, JalJ 23.24 
Bettv Hutton and ' 
~ipbMeekerin " 
'-t1niIebody Loves Me 
I 
Finesf Place· to Eat 
IZZ S. illinois 
Phone 34 
Sanl·Crelm, pl. Z5c-
Sanl·Cream, ql. 45c 
SANI~CREA~ 
ROUTE 13, WEST MAIN· 
. of Therapists 
Conference 
fI'. tIm. fa -pull 
Ihasl 
Old wrInkled summer '" 
. trousers 
Oul of th. trunk 
and Brine 
- them 
•• 
Prince Cleaners 
SWIM 
at 
Murphysboro's· 
RIVERSIDE 
Swimming Pool, 
OPEN 
1;30 P. M. -I;~O P. M. 
1;00 P. M. - 1;3D P. M. 
lDAYSAWEEft 
·,NSPECTEO ANO REClIMM1!NDED 8Y 
THE STATE AND IACKSON1~OUNTY 
·HEALTH DEPARTMEN'" 
VEATH A/,i/R' 
6.e.~.~'~:m' .. ,.,,_, 
-.- _"PHONE 1111 --=::::....._ 
WE5T OAIC AT ILUNOIS A,V( 
(AJlBONOAl£ IIUNOIS 
TKE FAYpRITE OF ALL 
COLLEGE STUDENT5-
, " 
Men's, 
T~pred 
Baby .Cord 
Slacks 
Ww ·"0,,.........,.'""""-Wur ' • ..-fir sportsl Yes •• 
Ih.....-lipmd "I11,."ks, 
,./pol lookln&. II pnctl'll-
,nd II low pri .. d-llld ,.,'11 
want .. Iud twt ,.Irs! VI.'II 
flnll "Dr siD .nd h'DrilI colo'" 
~ ~J.UI·GlIJ·T.n. 
IUD 
GOLDE'S 
l1li.1. 
hit F." __ / • tHE EGYPTIAN, ·WEDNESDAY, JULY 15, 195! .:..:::..:..:::....---f-----~-_=__,_-_,_-~___:_-...,-:- -- - .=~~---_----_,L-~-~----'---'~=~ 
SIU STUDENT Martha ("ral-
tt',- guards the Un iversiry 1-l1gh 
filth graders I\; me,' swim ,in 
Ijltll- C:ra ... ~· lat.e. :\i~';1 I, .• 
i.'OUD5l"ior at Giant City par1-
~:31nr\_,,>hich is run bY,Southern. 
THIS SHOT of tbl' ",mOt" in raphn ami cditor acros~ tht lalt 
{llc middk rn the lal.e "a~ talcn III g,-I WillI,; marc pittu ... ·,. :'\<11{' 
hom II ncarb\ .. mUlorlxm. "hidl ,h~1 rhc <:iIn~ an: lashed 1(>gl·thrr 
I '. 'Inr OOlf{w. 
CAMP STAFF disp!a\",-
'father r~i"-l.'I'Iltr 'the main 
rourR: -of Ibc ~I thl'Y ~ pre· 
paring, Round and T-hunt sw~h. 
Tb,! arc broiling thr.:m <In SCHm' 
(1111 bcdsprinw" OWl 5UllIl' char· 
Ul.11 coak Fl"I'JVl1nc's ru~uth 
tttm510 Ix \\atcn;,g in ~cr aq-
tiujlativl1. t<lmp ft'l'S- fwm the 
Ili\.:h !lrhonl "1II.knl>. P"-~- tOI the 
.I'HIlI. ,,!Jilt" 1'1, '-,IU plll"~ieal{'du 
,...]li"Il r"TIli,h("~ TlI.I. t"'1uipm,-m. 
5TlI- ","U(j"at .. malt' lip ",hi: 
:~rl .. 'r S\~~~ -;:~.-:\I:,'- ~t~::~III:~ 
a:~dit, '\hil~ uthcn. W~,I.:.I"'ot a 
F"{"~' af,,:"rnoon • bu , hauls tbe 
<oun¥lors and campas Iq. Little 
Grasr dlUp for II dip. 
J 
WHILE THE- CAMPERS ~ 
out ort the-ir e."P"dili~_[l, the Cdlllp 
lUll sc.- and Frank Chasc·. main-
.1.., ("a1ll1 lor ~'\·t."r.ll \\., ... J.~, CaIII)1 
ani\-ilit"S indudt· bn3lfug. -''Swim· 
in::::_ .. rch(~·. rillt· ~homing, anJ 
(Jlh,-r uuilluor erat! •. " 
Ci~O~m~S~~o~ 1~~o~~an: 
ph.llographcr \\hile Pat Wool· 
ridge. S!,'3ted in Ibe ]if .. gu.ml 
chair. and Tim Bo,,~n.. 5la,nding. 
I('n~n'<' n'~n. 1' •• int' !h~ ii:.1rhagc 
,':m_ to 'n~Uf< 11l.'~"'""" ~.,nJl.'­
liol1 at the' Id lohmnn. 
iduL. un. Par and Tim ne ~th 
~"()unS('lors al SIU's Little GI"II5SY 
Camp .. Standin~ in .tm· watt'r 
hom Irh 10 right arc Marilyn 
;\kClosJ..t~·, Ja~' JroinaL., Nonn 
,,,,,,,,,,-I"r1al (;;.nl Cn~ {'amp, 
"','m, I ••• -"j"~' ""Idling [hem 
"OIL 
AT LAST thl' 'I<'_'J,~ "n- b",ii· 1111 1111' IU !..:t'l IlIOII" ,h.m II rt:\\ 
nl, and Iii,: 1"".,1"1-"';",' J,,,-,' I ill 1',,·llm-.. .m,l .1 ~nf"\_ .'\11<"1 lilt· 
~'_"Ull'"'' line up t(, l~- 101. '''''''11. nu-al.""";\ !loll' cn'\\ sat arrund, 
~~~~]~'J ':::~L:-,nl,',~~~ 11~:;a~n,I;:,J:: , '" - "'1' ;:::{l ~:_:~. ":::::~u~l.i,~ 
Ihl" L;;\'pllan rh"I,,!..:r.'pll<"r .;I1Il1 i;ll.l' laic in the. cl.eaina. 
.alilOf. AI~r aU, tht'Y \H'nt on 
Bowus, Jane Rilev, Bob franz. 
a~sj~tanr football ~h. lind Mar-
tha Crall{·y. -
ON THE OTHER SIDE of 
m,' \.th-_ Tim Bo\\er~ Hucmpls 
\0 j,~-pnotiSl" • lizar(1 a< Ch~r1cnt 
\\-iIIiilm~ Shatnn filllohing. Mnd 
iu~!~~!21o~R1tCl!?eNG~~ . 
Camp. shO\u: Donna Sdl\\"an;. 
hi!::h !ll:hool Sludent from Alton 
sta~ing at me camp. how to hold 
,an II;\", • ~Valchin,~ an' Sue \\'it 
PJI \\oolridge \,_dL TIle camp-
(-r~ lirf' .n ~ hl~e'~h{" w\,-ood, 
\\ .th ~umr 0111('1 cuunselor.>.. Olh,-( 
prr-flinm'r Ii Ill!' ~'11\.ilk~ ("r'"<;~t 
Campus caperl call for Coke 
, 
Win or"lose, :you'JI get different 
opinion!! ..... hen lhe g;ulg ga.thers to . 
rehadt the pme. But: OD the qUestiDI1 
of refreshment. everyone agree.s_ • 
you o.:an't~-CDld Coc·a-Cola: 
It·n~;n. CbcSTt'r high ~11\>O1 stu-
Jell!, and Judy pean. II junior 
~;.~~ ~:O:·C3~;~TI~(. a::. ~~('~f 
Ihat night as Ih,,~· ler' the ~ilnt 
City trouJl" ~\\im. . 
:l( h.]ulm!..: in II", ,·~n~-~. bee-ale-
~"-': ,,<>.xI lor lht' liT(:, ~nJ 1>"jn~ 
J,,'..; fln J !.:(OIp'-'In{'" ,Ii ... lllcrcd on 
~ Irl"{" IWOIf Ih,· ~"Ofl~jll!!~-~ \ 
101unl U"'II~ AU'"OlllT 0' H1t CDC"-COl,, co,"" .. ",y u' 
CARBOI'IDALE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO" INC. 
"Coh"'k • .--· 
